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ABSTRACT 
Elucidation of th e steps in th e biosynthes is of unusua l ··histidine- ri ch" protein 111 the 
epidermis of t he newborn ra t has been ha mpered by a n inabili ty to reconstruct a n effi cient 
epiderma l syst em for synthes is of a ny protein in vitro. Inhibi tory activit ies (e .g. RNase a nd 
proteoly ti c enzy mes) assoc iated with epidermal catalyti c componen ts a nd fa ilure to obta in 
active e pidermal poly riboso ma l fract ions have prov ided the ma in diffi cul t ies. Epid erma l 
poly ribosomes which act ively in corporate labeled a mino ac ids in t he presence of a ··pH 5 
en zy me" preparation from li ve r, ha ve now been obta ined from the newborn rat. The epi-
dermis, free of dermis, is homogeni zed in 0.25 M sucrose conta inin g 1% sodium deoxycho-
late, 25 mM KCl, 5 mM magnesium acetate, 0.4 mM di t hiothreitol and 50 mM Tris buffer, 
pH 7.5. The homogenate is submi t-ted to different ia l cent rifu gat ion a nd t he postmi to-
chondrial fraction is furt her purifi ed by ultracent ri fuga t ion in sucrose density gradi ents to 
obta in the polyribosoma l fract ion. El ectron microscopy a nd a nalytica l ul t racent rifugation 
confirm the iden t ity a nd composit ion of the RNase -sensit ive polyribosomal fraction. 
The demonstrated locali za ti on (1) and syn-
thes is (2) of unusua l " his tidine-rich ' ' prote in (3) 
in the gra nula r cells of the newborn rat epid ermis 
offer s a unique opportuni ty to investigate the 
molecular mecha ni s ms by which different ia tion in 
euka ryotes is controll ed. An essent ia l prerequi s ite 
fo r s uch a s tudy is knowledge of t he st ructure a nd 
t h e biosynthetic sequence of this protein . The 
lat t e r can best be obta ined by ex periments done 
in vitro with elements of the syn theti c machin ery 
purified fro m the a ppropriate epiderma l source. 
T o d ate, however, there has been no pub! ished 
report of a n effic ient synthes is of protein by a 
recon structed syste m of purifi ed subcellula r ele-
men ts from t he normal ma mmalian epidermis (cf 
4). Difficul t ies encoun tered have included the 
ina bility to re move inhibi to ry activiti es (4 , 5) as 
we ll as t he una va il a bili ty of active poly riboso ma l 
prepa rations. The most active normal epid erma l 
r iboso ma l preparat ions desc ribed , have been 
monosoma l in cha racter (5, 6) al t hough ev idence 
(7) has been prov ided tha t polyribosomes rather 
than monoribosomes are t he more active element 
in protein synthes is in epidermal carcinoma of 
hamster skin . 
The present pa per reports the iso lation a nd 
cha racte ri za tion of polyribosomes from the epi -
dermis of the newborn rat. A technique fo r t he 
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ra pid isola tion of t hese subcellula r co mponents 
has been developed by modify ing conven tiona l 
cell -fractionation procedures. 
MATEHIAL S AN D M ETHODS 
Iso la.tion of pol.y ribosomes. Newborn rals (2-3 days 
old) of the FN (Carworth Fa rms) stra in were sac rifi ced 
a nd the skin removed a nd placed on crushed ice. All 
subsequent procedu res were ca rri ed out a t 0- 2° C. After 
remova l of th e subcuta neous ti ssue (8), the epidermis 
was sepa ra ted from the dermis by incubaling the tissue 
from 40- 60 a nima ls fo r 2.5 hour in 100 ml of a 1% solu -
t ion of crude t rypsin in ice-cold T KM bufff:'r t , rinsing 
in T KM buffer three t im es, in cubat ing for 10- 15 mi n-
utes in TKM bu ffer containin g 0.05% crystallin e soy -
bean t rypsin inhibi to r, rinsin g in the same buffer three 
t imes lo remove the inhibi tor, and leasing the dermis 
free from t.he ep ide rmis (8). T he combin ed epid ermal 
t issue was immedialely minced in 40 ml of T KMS 
buffert containing 1% sodium deoxycholate, and homog-
enized in a motor-driven glass- tellon homogeni zer 
(Potter-Elvehjem ty pe), with 9- 10 st rokes of the pestle. 
The viscous homogenate was th en cent rifuged at 12,100 
x g for 10 minules, the supernatant solution was de-
ca nted a nd saved, th e res idue was aga in homogeni zed in 
20 ml of TKMS buffer-deoxycholate and the homog-
enate was cent rifuged as before. The co mbined super-
natant solutions were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 
12, 100 x g. T he resultin g supernatant solu tion (postmi -
tochondria l fracl ion) was made up to 1.3% with respect 
to deoxycholate a nd a llowed to incubale for 20-30 mi n -
ules. T hree ml of th is solution were layered on a d iscon-
linuous sucrose gra dient , which was prev iously prepa red 
in TKM bu fferi", by layering 3 ml of 20% (w/v) suc rose 
t TKM buffer conta ins 50 mm Tris-acetate, pH 7.5. 
25 mM KCl, 5 mM magnesium aceta le a nd 0.4 mM 
dilhiothreitol. TKM S buffer is the same as TI<M except 
that 0.25 M sucrose was present and the concentra t ion 
of Tris was 100 mM . Gra dients conta inin g TKM bu ffer 
were prepa red by adding T KM , with the co mponents a t 
the above concent rat ions. to t.he requi ite weights of 
s ucrose and b ringing to volume wilh T KM . 
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on 3 ml of 30% (w/v) sucrose, an d centrifuged in a 
Spinco Model L ul t racent rifuge for 1.5 hours at 176,000 
x g. Afte r ca reful remova l of the supernatan t solu t ion, 
the whi te pell et was ri nsed severa l t im es wi th TKM 
buffe r, taken up in a s ma ll volume of TKM buffer a nd 
dia lyzed overnight aga inst 200 volum es of the sa me 
buffe r. T he d ia lyzed mate ria l was layered on 2 ml of 
50% sucrose in T KM buffer a nd cent rifuged at 176,000 
x g fo r 1 hour. The resulta nt pell et was rinsed in TKM 
butTer to remove the heavy sucrose, suspended in a min -
imum volum e of TKM buffer by very gent le stirrin g 
a nd submi tted to cent rifugat ion at 5000 x g fo r 5 min -
utes to remove aggregates. The supernatant solu t ion of 
poly ri bosomes was frozen in s ma ll a liquots for furt her 
study. 
Fra ctionation of poly ribosom es by sucrose density 
gradient centrifugation. Polyriboso mes were fract ion-
a ted in a linea r gradient of sucrose (10-30% in TKM 
buffer) by centrifugat ion at 25,000 rpm for 2.5 hours (or 
as specified) usin g a SW 25.1 rotor in a Spinco Model L 
ul t racent rifuge at 2- 4 o C. The a bsorbance profile of the 
gradient was dete rmin ed at 260 mil a nd fract ions were 
coll ected for the electron microscopic studies, radi oac-
t ivi ty measurements, etc . The sedimentation va lues of 
t he prin c ipa l pea ks we re ca lcul ated accordin g to 
McEwen (9). 
A naly t ical ul tracentrifugat ion . A S pinco Model E 
ana lyt ical ultracent rifuge equi pped with Schlieren op-
t ics was used to measure the sedimenta tion patt ern of 
the isolated polyri boso mes. The sa mples were run in a 
s in gle sector cel l a t 8° C a nd 39,460 rpm a nd photo-
gra phs were ta ken at 2 or 4 minute in te rva ls . 
Electron microscopy . Unfractionated poly riboso mes, 
R Nase digested poly ri bosomes, a nd fract ions of poly ri -
boso mes from suc rose gradients were dilu ted wi th TKM 
buffer to a uniform a bso rba nce of 0.20 at 260 mil a nd 
the sa mples were prepa red for elect ron mi crosco py. T he 
sa mples were fi xed a nd sta in ed with aqueous phospho-
tungst ic ac id or alte rnati vely were fi xed in 10% forma li n 
adjusted to pH 7 with Na OH a nd sta ined in aqueous 
ura nyl acetate followed by dehydrat ion in etha nol a nd 
a myl acetate. Photographs of sa mpl es were taken wi th 
e ither a P hilips 300 or a n AE J EM -6B electron mi cro-
sco pe. 
RNase t reatment. Unfractiona ted poly ribosomes were 
trea ted with DNase- free RNase for a specifi ed peri od of 
t im e at 37° C a nd chill ed in a n ice-bath. T hereafte r, the 
materia l was exa mi ned by a na lytica l ul t racentrifuga tion 
or by electron microscopy a fter fractionat ion on a su-
crose dens ity gradi ent. 
Incorporation in amino acids into poly riboso mes. T he 
incorpora tion of la beled a mino acids in to epiderma l 
poly ribosomes was st ud ied in vi tro in the presence of a 
"pH 5 enzy me" fract ion from ra t liver prepa red ac-
cording to the method of Hoagland and Askonas ( 10) 
fro m th e hi gh s peed superna ta nt (100,000 x g for 1 hr .) 
o f rat liver homoge nate. The incubation mi xture in a 
fin al volum e of 0.25 ml , conta ined a " pH 5 enzy me". 
epiderma l poly riboso mes, 100 mM T ris-acetate, pH 7.5, 
10 mM magnesium acetate, 50 mM K Cl, 5 mM (J- mer-
captoetha nol or 0.4 mM dithiothreitol, 1.0 mM ATP, 0.1 
mM each of GTP, CT P, a nd UTP, 5 mM phos phoenol-
pyruvate, 20 !l g pyruvat e kinase, a nd a mixture con-
tai ning 0.04 mi llim ole of each of the 19 co mmon 1 2C-
a mi no ac ids, excluding the one whi ch was labeled. Poly 
U was added as indi cated. Incubations were ca rried out 
a t 37° C for the indicated t im e in te rvals a nd the reac-
tion was stopped by addin g successively 0.1 ml of bo-
vine se rum albumin (10 mg/ml) and 1.5 ml cold 10% 
t ri chloroacetic ac id conta inin g 0.25% sodium tun gstate 
and 1% casa mino ac ids . T he tubes were then kept in an 
ice-bath fo r 1 hr. Addition of sodium tun gstate in the 
prec ipi tat in g medi a fac ilitated t he prec ipitat ion of 
newly sy nth esized s ma ll peptides (11). The mi xture was 
incubated for 15 minutes at 80° in a water bath a nd 
again chilled in ice .t Processin g of the prec ipi tate was 
rout inely done by fil te rin g the prec ipi tate t hrough a 
Millipore fil te r (2.5 em x 0.45 Ill or through a 2.4 em 
GF/A glass fib er filte r~ , which had been prev iously 
washed with an unlabeled a min o ac id mix ture in 5% t ri-
chloroacet ic ac id to prevent nonspecific bindin g of la-
beled a mino ac id . The precipi tate was washed 5 t imes 
with 5 ml port ions of cold 5% t ri chloroacetic ac id con-
ta inin g 1% casa mino ac ids. The fil te rs were dried, 
pl aced at the bot tom of a counting via l conta inin g 10 m l 
of scintilla tion fluid (4 .0 g PP O,i a nd 0.04 gm dim ethy l 
POP OP 'IJ in one liter of reagent grade to luene) and 
coun ted in a Packa rd scin t illat ion s pect rometer, Model 
3075. When t he poly riboso ma l prote in -sy n thesizing 
system was a na lyzed by sucrose density grad ient cen-
t rifugat ion, fract ions were coll ected and prec ipi tated 
with the cold 10% t rich loroaceti c ac id mi xture as before 
after addi t ion of 2 mg of bovirie serum a lbumin as ca r: 
ri er protein. As previously desc ribed, th e prec ipi tate 
was ta ken through digest ion with alka li t, reprec ipi tated 
and coll ec ted on glass fiber fil ters for coun t in g. 
A nalytical proceduref;. P rotein was determin ed by the 
procedure of Lowry (12) or by the method of Layne (13). 
Concentrat ions of riboso mes a nd RNA were estimated 
by absorba nce at 260 nw wi th E/ Z~" of 144 for ribo-
somes a nd 240 m11 for RNA ( 14). R NA was more accu-
rate ly measured by the ult rav iolet- method of Wilson 
a nd Hoagla nd (15) . 
M ateria ls. All chemica ls used were reagent grade ob-
ta ined from commercia l sources. Poly U a nd 3 H-Poly U 
were purchased from Mil es La boratories, In d ia na polis, 
India na. Crude t ryps in a nd casa mino ac ids were from 
Difco La borato ri es, Detroit , Mi chi gan. 3 H-leucine, 'H-
reconstit uted a mino ac id mixture, 1 'C-phenyla lani ne 
a nd deoxycholate were obta ined from Schwa rz/Mann 
B ioresea rch , Ora ngeburg, New Yo rk . RNase was a 
product of Worthington B iochemi cal Corporation, Free-
hold, New J ersey. Puromyc in , di thiothreito l and sov-
bea n t ryps in inhi b itor were purchased from Sign;a 
Chem ica l Corporation, S t. Louis, Missouri . 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 d e pi c ts th e typi ca l profil e obser ved 
wh e n a pre pa ra tion o f poly riboso m es, isolated as 
d esc ribed a bove, was submi tted to frac tion a tion 
by ultrace n trifugat io n in a 10- 30% linea r s ucrose 
gradi e n t . Onl y traces of materia l sedim en ted 
b e low th e level o f 80s. Th e 80s fract io n accounted 
for a bout 36% of t he tota l material. Faster m ov ing 
fractions ha vin g sedim entat io n coe ffi cie n ts of 
126s, 160s, a nd 200s we re a lso obta in ed. Expo-
sure o f t h e po ly riboso m e pre pa rat io n to R Na e 
conve rte d essentia lly a ll t he poly m e rs to th e 
t In so me cases the precipitated protein from the in-
cubat ion tube was recovered by cent rifugation, washed, 
digested with 0.5 ml of 0.3 N NaOH at 37° fo r 30 min-
utes, reprec ipi tated by addi t ion of 2 ml cold 10% t ri-
chloroaceti c ac id a nd fil tered . 
§ From the Gelma n Instrument Co., Ann Arbor, 
Mi chigan, U.S. A. 
'II PP0-2,5 diphenyloxazole; dimethyl POP OP-1, 4-
bis 12-( 4- methyl-5- ph enyloxazolyl) ]-benzene. 
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F IG. 1. Epiderma l poly ribosoma l profil e a fte r ul t ra -
cen tri fu gat ion in a suc rose density gradient (10-30%). 
P rocedure as desc ribed in .Materials and M ethods. 
Twe lve A260 uni ts or poly ribosomes were layered as such 
or di gested with 0.2 /J.g of RNase at 37° C fo r 10 m inut es 
and t h en layered. Absorba nce was moni to red au toma ti -
cally . Polyribosomes - - ; a fte r RNase digestion ----. 
u m bers in pa ren theties iden t i(y fract ions represen ted 
in F igu res 5- 8. 
mo n o mers in t he 80s region (Fig. 1) a lt hough con-
sisten t ly a sma ll shoul de r rema ined in t he 126s 
region . Even prolonged in cubation or exposure to 
ad ditiona l RNase did not eliminate this shoulder 
as con firm ed in the Schli eren patte rns observed 
during ul t racentrifugation (Fig. 2). 
Electron microscopi c obse rvations of the un -
fract ionated polyribosomes, the RNase digested 
poly riboso mes and the polyribosome fract ions 
fro m suc rose gradien ts a re consisten t wi th t he 
above a na lytica l data . The unl'ractionated poly-
ribosomes shown in Figu re 3 illustrate t he ra nge 
of t h e number of' monoribosomes per polyribo-
some in the prepa rat ion. Figure 4 shows the 80s 
mo noribosomes found after t reatment of t he 
poly ribosomes with RNase (see Fig. 1). The 
mon o meri c ribosome uni ts in the va rious sam-
ples have an ave rage dia meter of 185A as deter-
min ed a fte r sta ining with aqueous uranyl acetate. 
Re presentative electron mi crogra phs (Figs. 5- 8) 
of t h e materi a l from sucrose gradien t fractiona-
tion of polyribosomes (Fractions 3, 4, 5 and 6 in 
Fig. 1) a re shown which corres pond to the 80s. 
126s, 160s and 200s pea ks (F ig. 1), respectively. 
The la t t er fract ions conta in polyriboso mes of in -
creas ing lengths . 
T h e y ield o f po lyri boso mes, ca lcul a t ed ac -
cording to the method of Peterma nn a nd Pav-
lovec (14) , was 2-3 mg per epiderm is (100- 200 mg 
wet weight). RNA constitut ed 60% of' the mate-
ri a l. T he 260/280 ll1JL rat io of' this preparation was 
1.73 (li terature va lue: 1.7 (16)). T he abso rpt ion 
s pect rum at pH 7.5 had a maxi mum at 258 m JL . 
wi th negligible abso rption above 310 mJL a nd was 
ty pica l of nucleoprotein . 
The data in t he T ab le demonstrate t hat epi-
de rma l poly riboso mes , obta in ed as desc ri bed 
a bove, incorpo rated ' H -leucine into ac id -p rec ip-
ita ble prote ins when incubated wi th a '"pH 5 en -
zy me" prepa ration from rat li ve r. T his inco rpora-
t ion was found to be dependent upon added ep i-
derma l polyriboso mes and rat li ve r '" p H 5 en-
zy me." P ri or incubat ion with RNase or ad dition 
of puromyc in inhibi ted the activity cons ide rab ly. 
Po lyriboso mes prepa red from the rat li ve r by the 
sa me procedure showed about 30% more activit y 
on a weicrht bas is t han d id epidermal polyribo-b 
. 
somes. T he obse rved inhibi t ion due to puro myc m 
is not as great in t he ep idermal system as it is in 
t he rat li ve r syste m. Figure 9 ind icates the ki-
netics of incorporat ion of a reconsti tuted ' H -
a mino ac ids mixture, as well as the incorporat ion 
of "C- ph enyla la nin e when Pol~r U was added as a 
pseudo- messen ge r. After an apparent ini t ial lag, 
in corporat ion of the la bel in t he Poly U system 
was linea r wi th res pect to t ime. Sucrose density 
grad ient cent rifugat ion of a n ep ide rmal polyribo-
TABL E 
Typical ' H -leuc in.e incorpora tion in to epiderm al 
poly ribosom es in vit ro 
Each tube conta in ed : 3 /J.Ci ' H -leuc in e (40 Ci/ mmole); 
190 /J.g epiderma l polyri bosoma l p rote in or 250 11 g rat 
li ver poly ri bosoma l p rote in ; 200 !J g rat jj,·er "pH 5.0" 
protei n . Incubation for 60 minutes. Acid precipitab le 
materia l, obta ined in t he stan dard incubat ion proce-
dure. was processed by t he a lka li ne hydrolys is method 
a nd coun ted as described in Materials and M eth ods . 
Sy!' t Cill 
E pi dermis 
Co m plete syste m (epiderma l poly-
ribosomes + rat live r ' ' pH 5.0 
enzy me" ) 
- Rat live r " pH 5.0 enzy me" 
- E piderma l polyriboso mes 
+ RNase (3 !J.g/ mg protein , in cu -
bated 3 minutes a t 37°) 
+ P uromycin (100 11 g/ mg protein) 
Hat Live r 
Co mplete system (rat liver poly ri -
bosom es and ra t liver " pH 5.0 
enzy me") 
+ RNase (sa me condi t ions as 
above) 
+ Puromyc in (sa m e cond itions as 
above) 
cpm/ mj.! 
Po\nihtl · r; lnror-
~Oma l pnrat ion 
prot ein 
8290 
l Q'JO 
78 
1690 
2130 
14.400 
1930 
1400 
100 
12.4 
1.0 
:W.4 
25.7 
100 
13.3 
9.7 
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FIG. 2. Ultracentrifuga l pa tterns of poly riboso mes from epidermis. Centrifuga tion was carried out as in Materials 
and M ethods. For RNase treatment, 0.8 ml of polyribosomes (44 A26 0 units) were incubated for 15 minutes at room 
te mperature with 2 J.Lg RNase a nd pi ctures were ta ken. The sa me sa mpl e was rein cubated for 20 minutes a t room 
temperature wi th th e addition of 2 J.l.g of RNase and pictures were ta ken . Number in lower right -hand corner of each 
fra me represents t im e, in minutes after max imum speed ha d been achi eved, at which picture was taken . 
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FIG. 3. El ect ron micrograph of unfract ionated rat epiderma l poly riboso mes fixed in forma lin , sta ined with ura nyl 
aceta te. The bar represents 0.1 1J. x 62,500. 
FI G. 4. E lect ron microgra ph of RNase di gested poly riboso mes corresponding to th e 80s pea k from the sucrose 
gra dient (Fi g. 1). P repa ration sa me as in Fig. 3. The ba r represents 0.1 J.L x 62,500. 
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FIGS . 5- 8. Electron mi crogra phs of ribosomes sedim enting in th e 80s. 126s. IGOs, a nd 200s pea ks of the sucrose gradient of unfractionated polyribosomes, respectively, of Fi g. L Fig. 5A is a prepa ration of monoribosomcs sta ined 
with phosphotungstic acid a f't er forma lin fixation ; a ll oth er mi crographs were prepa red in the sa me ma nner as Fi g. 3. " A " of each figure, x 62,500. " 8" of each Fib'ltre, X 120,000. The bars in 8A a nd 88 represent 0.1 11 in a ll of the 
"A" a nd "B" figures of this se ri es. 
somal preparat ion after incu bation with ' H -leu-
cine a nd the " pH 5 enzyme" fra ction from rat 
liver s howed (Fig. 10) that the la beled a mino acid 
accumula ted with time in the poly meri c region. 
Since t he 80s units in corporated radioac ti ve 
amino acids a lso, it seems probab le that these 
units were assoc iated with short pieces of mRNA. 
The aggregates t hat sedimented to the botto m of 
t he t ube dur in g centrifu gat ion ca rri ed la rge 
amounts of la bel. E lect ron microscop ic obse rva -
t ions of the co ntents of such pell ets revea led poly-
riboso mes consisti ng of a large number of mon-
omers. 
It has been suggested (5- 7) that the hi gh level 
of RNase present in epiderma l homogena tes was 
res ponsible for the fa ilure to isolate po ly riboso me:> 
from epiderma l sources. Si nce the major mod il'i -
ca tion from conven t iona l techni ques included in 
t he pre-enlly described procedure was the in trn -
duction of deoxychola te ea rl y in th e iso lation 
method, the effect of the dete rgent on R ase was 
stud ied . One percent deoxy holate had no effect 
on the activity of pa ncreatic H ase or RNase in 
ep idermal homogenates (Fi g. l lA, B). Howeve r. 
the da ta in Figu re llC clea rly show tha t the pro-
cedure desc ribed in t hi s pa p r result ed in the iso-
lation of polyribosomes unconta minated with a ny 
s ignificant amount of R ase. When fresh tissue 
was homogeni zed in buller (w ithout deoxycholat e) 
a nd the post -mitochondria l fraction was made I ''( 
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FIG. 9. Inco rporation of ' H -a mino ac ids (reconst i-
tuted) mi xture in to epiderma l polyribosomes. Each tube 
conta in ed 150 J.lg poly ri bosomes and 450 J.L g of rat li ver 
"pH 5.0 enzy me" and 0.5 Ci of ' H-a mino ac id mixtu re. 
See Materials and Methods for incubation condi t ions 
and process in g of the incubation mi xture. For compa ri -
son, the in corporat ion of " C- phenyla la nin e mediated by 
Poly U is in cl uded . In th is case each tube conta ined 100 
J.L g Poly U a nd 0.05 Ci "C -pheny la la nin e (465 
mCi/ mmole) in ad dition to epiderma l poly ri bosomes 
and " pH 5-enzy me" from rat liver as desc ribed above. 
0--0, ' H -a mino acid; • --• . " C- phenyla lanine. 
T he gra phed data represent va lues above control ( i.e. 
without polyribosomes or wi thout Poly U, respect ively). 
with res pect to deoxycholate, t he fraction which 
would norma ll y conta in polyribosomes wh en iso-
lated by the desc ribed procedure, was highly con-
ta minated wi t h RNase. T his act ivity coul d not be 
re moved by extensive dia lysis or fur ther purifica-
tion. On the other, ha nd , homogenization of t he 
t issue in buffer conta ining deoxycho late fo ll owed 
by the com plete procedure as desc ribed , y ielded a 
po lyriboso ma l preparat ion hav in g littl e or no 
RNase conta mination. 
DI SCUSSION 
Previous work by other inves t igators (5- 7) a nd 
in our own laborato ry (2) supported the vi ew that 
prote in synthesis de novo in t he epidermis ut i-
lizes mecha nis ms s imi la r to those shown to ex ist 
in the reticul ocyte o f the rabbi t (18) and in bac-
teria (19). However, t hese prior studi es had fa il ed 
in attempts to isolate poly ribosomes from ep i-
de rmis. Instead 80s monoribosomes were the pre-
dominant s pec ies obta in ed . Th e same res u lts 
were obta ined wi th ha ir root cells from adult 
guinea pigs (6, 20). More success was achieved 
with ha ir follicle t issue from youn g guinea pi gs 
(21). It ap pears likely t hat, as proposed (5- 7) , 
these fa ilures to isolate· polyribosomes were in -
deed a function of the high level of RNase present 
in epiderma l a nd ha ir root homogenates since 
homogenates of ha ir root ce ll s from youn g gu inea 
pigs con ta ined much lower levels of RNase than 
homogenates from hair fo ll icle ti ssue of older 
an ima ls and e fforts to spec ifi ca lly remove R a e 
in the present investigation led to the successful 
iso lation of s ignifica nt levels of poly ribosom es . In 
our hands, employ ment of known RNase inhibi-
tors such as bentoni te (22) , rat li ve r RNase inhi b-
itor (23) or polyvinyl sul fate (24) in t he homoge-
ni zing- medium, still resulted in the iso lation of 
monoribosoma l prepa rations. Homogeni zation in 
the presence of deoxycholate a ppears to " li ber-
ate" the RNase, ma kin g it possibl e to remove this 
enzy mat ic act ivity durin g the subsequent puri fi-
cation steps. It is poss ible t hat the concurrent 
remova l of other nuc leases may have cont ributed 
to the successful iso lat ion of epiderma l polyribo-
somes by this method. We have found no e\·i-
dence of t he loss of RNA whil e us in g high concen-
t rations of deoxycholate as has been repo rted bv 
Burka (25). -
In the studies reported here, t he a bi lity of epi-
derma l ribosomal prepa rat ions to pa rt icipate in 
prote in synthes is in vitro was determined us ing a 
" pH 5 enzyme" fraction obta ined from the high-
speed supernatant solut ion of a rat li ver homog-
enate. When a " pH 5 enzy me" prepa ration from 
t he newborn rat epid ermis was used, t he in corpo-
rat ion of radioactive am in o ac ids was much lower 
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F IG. 10. Sucrose density gradient ultracent rifugation 
of epiderma l polyribosomes a fter in uitro incubation 
with ' H -leucine. A tota l volume of 1.5 ml conta ining 2.1 
mg epiderma l poly riboso ma l protein , 2.4 mg of rat liver 
" pH 5.0 enzy me" protein , 15 Ci of 'H- leucine and other 
in gredi ents as in Materials and Methods were incubated 
at 37• C and layered on 28 m l of a 10-30% (w/v) gra-
dient a nd centrifuged 2 hours at 25,000 rpm in S W 25.1 
roto r in S pin co Model L ultracent rifu ge. T hirty-five 
fractions were coll ected a nd prec ipi tated by a dding bo-
vine serum albumin and LO% T CA. The precipitate wa 
processed by the NaO H hydrolys is method a nd counted. 
--, A200 profi le; 0--0, 0 minute incubation ; 
• --• . 30 minute incubation; 0 --0 60 minute in-
cubation . 
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t han was observed with rat liver preparations. 
T he addition of ep iderma l "pH 5 enzyme" to a 
system containing act ive " pH 5 e n zy me" fro m 
li v er a nd rat li ver po ly riboso m es severely inhib -
ited t h e a min o ac id incorporation. The inhibito ry 
influence on prote in sy n t hes is shown by so lubl e 
p roteins from ma mma l ia n epid e rmi s ha s been 
reported (5). 
The data in the T a b le ind icate tha t protein 
syn t h esis m e dia t ed by rat e pidermal pol y ribo-
somes was not as sens it ive to inhibiti o n by R Nase 
a nd puromyc in as was the case whe n poly ribo-
somes from ra t li ve r were used . It is not certa in 
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FIG. llA. Effec t of deoxyc holate on pa nc reat ic 
RNase activity : A mi xture of O.l ml of ' H -Poly U (11,000 cpm) conta ining 0.5 mg yeast RNA , 10 ,ug/0.1 ml 
RNase , and 0.2 ml of 2% deoxycholate in TI<MS or 
TKMS a lone was incubated a t 37° C. The reaction was 
sto pped by addin g cold 10% trichloroacetic ac id con -
ta ining 0.25% sodium tungstate. Afte r chi lli ng the mi x-
ture for 30 minutes, t he supernata nt was removed by 
centrifugation and coun ted in Bray 's sc inti llat ion mix -
ture (17). 0 , no deoxycholate; e, 1% deoxycholate;-- , 
incubated at 37°C; ----, incubated at 0°C. 
FIG. llB. RNase act ivity of epiderma l homogena te 
in th e presence of deoxycholate: Epidermis, obta ined by 
t ry psin -separa tion tec hnique, was ho moge ni zed in 
TKMS buffer, with and without I% deoxychola te. Three 
tenths ml (0 .3 A20o unit s) of a 12,100 >. g supernata nt 
solut io n of the homogenate was assayed for RNase, in a 
react io n mixture conta inin g 0.1 ml of ' H-Poly U (about 
8000 c pm) a nd 0.5 mg yeast R NA. Sy mbols as in legend 
of Fig. 12A. 
F IG. llC. RNase activity in the epiderma l polyribo-
somes : Procedure for assay for RNase as in the legend of 
Fig. llA. Each Lube conta ined 0.3 ml of ' H-Poly U (11,000 cp m) and 0.5 mg yeast RNA , in add ition to 0.1 
ml of a ppropriate poly riboso ma l frac ti on (0.5 A260 
units) or 10 ,ug RNase. a. RNase a lone ; b. Polyriboso me 
pell et obta ined by treatin g th e 12, 100 g superna ta nt 
of fresh epidermal homogenate with 1.3% deoxycholate 
and centrifuging the solution through the discontinuous 
sucrose gradient, as in Materia ls an d M ethods; c. Poly-
ribosom a l pellet obta in ed by trea tin g th e postmito-
chondria l fract ion of th e homogenate with 1.3% deoxy-
cholate a nd ca rryin g through discontinuous sucrose gra -
dient centrifugat ion ; d . Polyribosomes a fte r dialys is 
aga inst TKM bufTer overni ght ; e. Dia lyzed poly ribo-
somes afte r sedimenta tion through 50% sucrose as in 
Materials and M ethods. 
wheth e r t his diffe re nce is qua li tative ly s ignifi -
ca n t. Figure 1 d oes, however, s u gges t t hat t h e 
e p id e rmal poly riboso ma l preparation has a frac-
t io n insens iti ve to R Nase a nd t his m ay account 
fo r t h e res idua l am in o ac id-incorporat ive activ ity 
in t h e presen ce of th is e n zy m e- inhibi to r . Burka 
a nd Schre m el (26) d e m o ns tra t e d that inhibiti on 
o f globin synthes is by puromycin is muc h less 
e ffective in t h e case o f poly ribosom es isolated 
fro m th e " membra n e-b ound'' fraction of ma m -
m a lia n e ry throcytes in con t ra t to t hose iso la ted 
from t h e " cytopla s m ic- fr ee" fra ction . S imila rly. 
R Nase s usceptibi lit y is g reat e r with t h e "free'' 
poly rihoso m es th a n with th e "bound " species. It 
s h ou ld be noted that ''bound " poly r ibosom es a re . 
in ge n e ra l, prepare d in a ma nne r s imila r to t h e 
p rocedu re presentl y b e in g re p o rt ed , i .e. b y 
t reat in g t h e ti ss u e fracti o n wi t h d e t e rgent 
whereas '' free" poly riboso m es a re isolated from 
tissu e h o m ogen ates con ta inin g n o d e t ergent. The 
a ppa ren t res idua l in sens it ivity to puro m ycin a nd 
RNase may t h e refore b e a fun ctio n of th e pres-
en ce of " m embra n e- bound" po ly riboso m es in the 
ep ide rma l pre pa ra ti ons. 
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